
The UniTersal Clothes Wringer

WITH COG WHEELS,
UIGIIEST PREMI CM

PRICES REDUCED.
Large Sue, 910 00, Medium, 9 SO.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

The Inivtml Cog Wheel Clothes Wriwrer

Was pronounced superior to all others at the
WORLD'S FAIR I lVO.MWJX.
la 13G2; received ths Bronze Model, fine-

st premium) at the Great Fair of

lllE AMERICA IXSTPTl'TE,
In new York Citv, in lWfl. It bas also re-

ceived the FIRST, PREMIUMS at tho
ing State Fairs :

Kew Tork," 18G2 103; Vermont, 1803;
Pennsylvania, ltW'3 lC-- l ; Michigan, 1 5ti--

Indiana' 1803 lhCl ; Illinois, 1?C3 loOi;
Ioa, )8G3 1S61; Wisconsin, lf.4; Conn;
Kiver Valley Fair, lf.l ; Chainplain Valley
Fair, 1864; anJ at the pricipil County and
Institute Fairs throughout the land.

TESTIMONIALS.
"My family would as soou give up the cooking-

-stove as thij Clothes V. hinohi. It can-
not lie too highly recommended, &hn Itc'A- -

" fc3s?
''After a constant rise of the C.niversal

Clothes Wbinckf for more ihau four years
in my family, I em authorized by tlie ".om
that be," give it the must unqualified praise,

nd to pronounce ii an indispensable part of
tbs machinery fcr housekeeping.' lien, hen
ry Ward Beecher.

This is the first Wringer I have found that
would stand the service required of it." J.
F. Huggim, Lotjoy's Hottl.

"In the Laundry of my hourc there is a
perpetual thanksgiving ou Mondays for the
intention of your excellent Wringer.'' Her.
Teoodore L. Cuyltr.

"We think the Macniue much more than
pays for itself every vaer in the savings of
garments. We think it importans the Wring-
er should be fitted with COOS." O Judd.

"I heartily tonjmend it t. - economic! of
time, money and ouutcnuiieui." Hev. DuJtvr

"It eaves labor, expediates work, make the
laundress good naturd, does uot tear off but-
tons and is indispensable in a well rvguluted
family." Ii. S. Starrs, Jr., D. I).

"Every week has given it a stronghold
Cprn the affceiiens of the inmates of the laun-
dry. Every member of the household is in
adjuration of it." Sew Tork Otserrer.

IQa. On receipt of price frcm any part of
the country where we have uo canvassers, ire
tend the Wringer free of freight charges

A good canvasser wanted in every township.
Send for Illustrated Price Circular.

JL C BROWNING.
JVo 3 11 nwailwaj, X. T

TVi P.jC. RGSDIO, or Patterson,xJ fa., wishes to inform his friends and pa-

ns that he has removed to the house on
dgt Street opposite Tedd k Jordan's Stare.

frye-t- f

JEREX1AH LY033.

Xiffltntown, Juniata County. Pa.. Office
M Main street South of Bridge atr at.

ALL AND EXAMINE
J onr Stock of Ready llaleClothing before

Tea Purchase Elsewhere, you will find on
and a good assortment for Mia an I Boys

ware, which will be .l cheap for cash or
oBBtry preJucc.

MICKEY & PENNELL,
Jaa 1- -lf Patterson, Pa

J. C. 5TEWART,

ATTOT. ?3 EY-AT- -L AV,
Mijtinlown, Juniata Co., Pa.,

Offers his professional services to the pV
fie. Collections and all olher business will
reeeive prompt attention. Office first door
Berth ef Belford'a Store, (oi stairs.)

TT7-ILLIA- it. ALLISON,
Attorney at Law,

A!t
Rotary gnWir.

Will attend to all bnsiness enlms'.ed to Lis
ear. Office on Main Street, MitHintown, Pa.

MILITARY CLAIMS.

TEE ndcrsigned will promptly attend fo
collection of claims against either the

State er National Government, Pensions, Back
Pay, Bounty, Extra Pay, and all other claims

rising out of the present or any olher war,
collected.

JEREMIAH LYONS,
Attorney-at-La-

Ulmintown, Juniata Co , Pa. febl

i. k. TAirrcn,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Ke. 118 North SECOND Street, Corner of
Quarry, PHILADELPHIA.,

An assortment of
Watches,

Jewelry,
Silver &

Plated Ware,
enslftRtlyon hand, Suitable for HOLIDA 1

rRESESTSl
(Repairing of Watchea and Jewelry

promptly attended ta
Dec. . 1S64- -1 yr.

iF.GRovE error
WHOLESALE

Cigars, Tobacco and Saulf,
.161 Stretf
Mmn eu amo paoa mur,

BALTIMORE,
QtlCX SALES AND" SMALL PROFITS'.

V Sapeiior iKPoaTSD Cms as , Hne Cbw-ii- w

Toacca; and Laat of every description,
with a general assortment of Pipe. Snuff

exea, fancy Articles, So. Juyl8-3- m.

HEADQUARTERS!

Miffiintown Chair Manufactory !

IHARLES W. WEITZEL would inform the
J citiicns of Juniata county, that he con

tinues the Chair Manufactory at the well known
old stand ia Water street, where he is at all
timcB prepared to receive orders for "Windsor
Chairs of every description, including Settees,
Large Rocking Chairs, Sewing Socking Chairs,
Childreus' Chairs, Counting House Stools, Cain
Seat Chairs, Bar Boom Arm Chairs, and every
thing pertaining to his business, all of which
he is prepared te sell cheaper than ever. He
is now prepared to wholesale work at city pri-
ces. Prompt attention will be given to Repa-
iring All work done cheap and expeditiously.

Sawed Poplar Plank and Scantling taken in
exenange lor furniture.

8TFurittire Room on ilain street; oppo
site the Pest Office.

CHARES WEIT2EL.
Si ptember S, loOtJ-t- f. -

TP
GOINS

THE

OF

CHOICE GOODS
AT THE STORE OF

JOS. M. BELFORU
The undersigned would respectfully invite

the public to call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. lie has bought his
assortment at such prices that he cannot be
undersold by any in the country. Special at-

tention paid to purchasing goods in the city per
order at the shortest notice.

Every effort will be niaJo by him to give sat-

isfaction to those who ma; favorhim with a c;U

LADIES' DRESS GOODS !

Black and Fancy Silks, Berges Lawns.
Moiie Antique, Grenadines, Ducals,
Pure Chlii, Brilliantes, Gingham Lawns,
Itoiubazinels. All wool d'Laiues,
Cafhmerts, Pcplins, Alpacas, ic.
A mil assortment of bile Dress Ooods, Mus-!iu- s,

Brochn end other Shawls, Bonnets. Bon-

net Satins, Hibbona. Flowr. . Ai, :oi-la-

Vnders'eeves, Handkerchiefs iu great va-e-

A targe quantity of Drugs, also
on hand. Prescriptions tilled.

He has t?.?1 liic in a large stock of Wool,
Cotton and Rag Carrots, Oil Cloths, Mattings,
kc, at the lowest prices.

Country Produce taken in exchangi for
goods, for which the highest market prices
will be paid by

J. M. P.ELFORD.

riiiladelphia J'ornilnre Warcrocin.
424 Hi 420, North 2nd Street.

7STABLISI1ED EIGHTEEN YEARS
Li having a very large Stock of the Kst

ma le Furr?ittre mi band, such as Sofas, Spring
Seat Chain, Fucking Chairs, and Parlor Fur-

niture generally. Also, Bed Ko'cm Sets Com
plete, wtth Bureaus, Tables, Chairs, f eokiu;;
Glascs, Beds, Matresses. &c, and a full va-
riety of all kinds of F'urniture generally.

I warrant all articles fold will evl
CHEAP for Cash,

Mar23-G- - J. L. SCIlNSnL?

FcrrysviJlc Marble Works,

THE undersigned desins to inform the
of Juniata County that he has taken

charge of the works lately owned by Henry
WiU ip PerrysrHle, whers he may be found
ready to execute jobs in his line cf business
such as Tomb Stones. Monuments, Marble
Slabs, Table Tops, &c. &c. He believis that
a lon experience and practical knowledge
will enable him to give entire satisfaction to
all who may patronize him. Gfve hint a call
as he fells confident that for neatness cheap-net- s

and despatch be cansot be excelled.
CHAS. EMERSON.

Apr. 25tli

now TO SAVE MOSEY BUY FROM
J.-- JAMES H. SIMONS, who has new on
hand the largest stock of ready made
SADDLES unrf llAUMiSS in thcltf
county, which he is selling at greatly
reduced prices. He is now manufacturing his
gaudies and Harness with such perfect system
that he is enabled to sell a superior article of
everything In hiajinc, C1IEAAER than any
other establishment in the county. He invites
purchasers to call and examine his stock be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.
James 11. fcimons, baddies and Harness are

acknowledged to surpass in point of lightness
elegance and comfort, as well asjrcal value and
durability, all otters', msnufacturcd in ths
county. Kcmerabcr ' Lis fccop is on Bridge
street, in the rooms forticrly occupied by D.
W. A. Bclford, as a Tailof Shop.

BFa. An kinds of repsiriag neatly execut-
ed and all work warrentek.

rreoiCAi. card.
DR. 8. O. KffiMPFER, (late aravr

having located, in Mil3inton, tend
ers his prcfeseional services to the citizens of

Dr. K. having had cigct yars evvenenoe
in hospital, geueral, and army practice, feci
prepared to request a trial from those who
may he so uoforiunato as to need medicalvt .

tendi
He will be found at Will's tfofefftt'i'

honrs, except when professional engaged.- -

July 22, 1H65. - -

CITY HOTEL, Corner of Market and
Streets, opposite tire Railroad DeO' t

HARISBC&a,PA.
BS&,Terms as tnodetsto as those of aay other
Hotel ia lis tttyj : WM. Q THOMPSQy

ft KAgPgAnTTTBtrBM nWithis place and surrounding country.

FttAMiLI

Fisk's Patent Metalie" Burial Cases.

FOR ordinary Interments, depositing in
Vaults and transportation they have no rival.

They are made of the most imperishable ma-
terials, and are enameled inside tad ott to
prevent rust and the exterior has a FINE
ROSEWOOD FINISH. When properly cement-
ed, the remains of the deceased, we freo from
irruption of water, or depredation 0f vermin.
They may without offensive odor be kept as
long as desired thus obviating ty,e necessity
oi nasty ounais. ineir long ami successful
use and the approbation given them renders
unnecessry any extended notice ot lacir valu-
able advantages. , -

SANDOE AND MAHTLV,
I'ndertakerM andrtablnet Ware

3ianiiracturors,
Keep constantly on hand an assortment
the above cases.

Miffiintown Pa. Jan. 4th 18G5.4

take Care of youb teeth.

WHETHER THE UNION ISPRSERV
ED OR NOT PEOPLE MUST EAT.

TEETH inserted upon an entirely new style
which is a combination of Gold

and Vulcanite, also Vulcanite, which for
Beauty, Durability. Cleanli ess and the res
toration of the natural contour of the face,,'

he surpassed, titner of tne abovoj
bases i warrant ior leu years, leetn aisr
mounted upon

Gold, Platlna and silver,
CoralUe and Ambi J, with or without artififvl
gums. Special attention will be paid t

gums and a cure warranted or no chirge
made. Teeth filled for life.

The extraction of teotn npon the Inttst im-

proved principles, causing the least possible
pain.

B. Having located permanently in Miftlin- -
town and being tn possession or nil the latest
improved instrument ard macliincrv. I war-
rant entire satisfaction in all cages or the
money refunded.

teJ-Wi- ll visit McAlistcrville the last reck
of October, January and May, the balanr ef
my time I can be found at my office on Bridge
street three . doors c&at of Snyder's Hotel,
Mif&iulown, Juniata county, Pa.

G. L. DERP,
jn"2y resident Dentist.

F8ESH Ar,l,JVAL OF
- - N V GOODS,

AT TODD'S STORE, IN TATTERSON.

Jitft h'reriied and for &:le ef ?otr l'rires
Fancy Prints, from 20, 25, "0, to 3" certs;
riitry DcLaines from 31 SO, to 38 cents.
Fancy Dress Goods from 65, 75, to Pti cntp.
Be.--t yard wide Brown Muslins, 35 to tOcts.
" ' " Bicaciuvi " ;m t. ;rr, 45 cts.

Balmoral skirls from ?i.75 to $0.05.
Baggs from 75 cents to SI
Spool Cotton, 8 cent.
Hkirt llnwle centfl.
Syrup Slolasses 80 cents per gallon.
Extra Syrup from $1 to $1.25 per Gallon.
Good Brown Sugars from 13, 14, 16, to 18 e.
White Sugar at 23 cents.
Also, a large assortment of Qncpnsvarc,

from S5-IK- ) to S8.5C per set of 46 pieces.
Boots from $ 1.00 to $7.00.
Grained Kip Cavelry Boots, 28 inches ia

legs, at 7.00.
Also, a full assortment of Ladies' Gaiters.
All of which I will exchange for Butter at

25 cents per pound, or eggs at 20 cts rer doi.
or for CASH.

Aug. 10, 1865- - J. B. M. TODD.

NOTICE!
Lsdies wishing to be supplied with neat

and good sIioe3 will And it to their advantage
to call on K. D. WELLER, at Lis shop on
Main Sireet above Cherry, where they can
be supplied with almost every style at moder-

ate prices. 'Gentlemen having repairing they
wish durably and neatly executed will be
promptly aterded to by giving him a call.

Terms: CASH. H. D. WELLE K.
Milllintown, July 2rtth '95.

Ltvi nr.rnT SAHVEE 81BATEK

New Firm in Patterson.
Gentlemen's Furnishing Emporium ! !

Just opened in the new Brick Building. Main
Street, Pai'ercon by Levi HeCbt anl .Snauel
SirayiT, a large and elegant assort most of
llcady-Mad- e Clothing, consisting in part of
Overcoats, Frock Coots,

Dress Coats, Pantaloons,
Vests, Drawers, Collars, I

Utulrrshirts, ILmdhrrvhirfs, '

Hats and Cups, Boots tf-- Shoes,
And everything usually found in a first cl&s
Gentlemen's Furnishing Store.

FANCY GOODS
Also a large and carefully selected assort-

ment of Fancy Goods, of all classes, kinds and
qualities, all of which will be Sold at tfcs low
est possible living prices.

Zaiies' Onitors aud Shoes.

They also invites the affctificn of the ladles
to his fine stock of GA1TOR8 AND SHOES,
which he will sell at prices defying compet-
ition.

'CARPETS, OIL CLOTM !e
Ihey have on hand a beautiful aasortncnf cf

Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c , which are of t good
quality, and well worth the inspection tf the
buyer.

WATCHES AXD JEW ELY
Gold and Silver Watches,

Clocks, Ear rings,
riain and Fancy rinjt.

Watch Keys, Ladies' and Gents' Breast rhv
Gold Pensaad Pencils, Ac, which at this time
form the largest and best assortment ia the
county.

3AiI he above goods will be o:d cheap-
er than any other store in the United States.

If you don't believe it, just give us a Call
and be convinced of the truth of the assertion.

. : HECHT & STRAYER.
. Patterson, April 12, 18G5-f- f.

Deafness, fllindaess and Catarrh,
"IREATED witi the vtmosi success, by tir.
X J. ISAACS, Ooulist and Aurtiat, former-r- y

for

of Leyden, Holland,) No. 619 PINE Street
Philadelphia. ; Testimonials fron the ninl
feliable sources in'tae City and Country cante e?n at Kd Office.' The medical faculty are
invitett to accompany tBeir patieatj,' as fcs

n j. sects'. s in nis practice. "AUTIFIClAL
EY"ES, inserted: without vein'.' No chr.s
avis far juoii:stw. i sb; 'So.-- Jy

NEW GOODS!
aud see tue New Stock of Spring

CALL Summer! Goods at

JOCKEY & PESHELL'S, -
- - IN PATTERSON. -

Just received a new and complete assortment
of
Ladies' Latest Style Dress Goods, " '

Plain, and Fancy French Merino,
Paid and Fancy French Reps,

Ulack and Colored Alapaca,
' ' P!ack and Fancy Cashnicrs.

A large assortment of
Mourning Goods,

Balmoral bktrtg,
Brooch Square and I.cfg Shawls,

Striped and Barred Woolen Shawls
Our toclt of Domestic Goods has been largely
increased by the purchase of a complete lot of

Choice Prints,
Bleached and Muslins,

Tickings, Denims, Wool Shirtings,
Kentucky Jeans,

Twilled and Plain Flannels,
Aln a. laree assortment of Caasimers and
Cassinctts, all of which we offer to Purchas
ers at towa prices for Cash or Country pro
duce.

MICKEV 4 rENSELL,
I'a'te'son, Pa.

p. S. Also, you will End a large stock of
Groccren,

Uadware,
Queenswave,

' Boots and Shoes,
',Vall and rt'indow Paper.

an 1- -1 r MICKEY & TENNELL.

IitWKKIV CELEIITAED
WINE OF I HON,BITTER WISE OF IRON,

BITTER WINK OP IKON,
BITTEU WINE OF IKON,

THE GREAT TONTfl
THE GREAT TONIC
THE GREAT TONIC
THE GREAT TONIC

For Dyspepsia and Indigestion,
Sot Dyspcpsin aud Indigestion,
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion,
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion,

For Weak Stomachs and General
For Weak Stomachs and General Dchility.
For Weak Stomachs and (.ueral Debility.
For Weak S'oninchs and General Debility.

Reliable and to do Good,
lt?'tM! and Siiro to do Good,
Reliable and Sure to do Good,
Reliable and Sure to do Good.

And Cannot do Harm.
And Cannot do Harm.
And Caunot do Harm.
And Cannot do Harm.

It costs but Littlft anl Purifies the Blood.
It costs hut Little and Purities the Blood.
It costs but Little and Purities the Blood.
It costs but Little and Purifies the Blood.

1 Now Only Ask a Trial
1 Now Only Ask a Trial
1 Now Only Ask a Trial
J Now Only Ask a Trial

Of this Ts'tial le Medicine.
Of this Valuable Medicine.
Of this Valuable Medioine.
Of this Valuable Mei'ieirj.

Only Seventy-fiv- e & One Dollar? "utile.
Only Seven'y-fiv- c & t'ni Vo'lar per Bottle.
Only Seveniy-fiv- e iOne Dollar per Bottle.

"" Only Seventy-fiv- e &(jne Dollar per Bottle.

TdauufactureJ solely by
S. A. KUXKLE A BPvO.

General Depot 118 Market St., Harrisburg Ta.
For sale by B. F. Kepner. Mitliintown, and

rrcti?cteb!e dealers everywhere.
(juljlS G4 --6m

J 1 1 &YLVANIA HOI'S.
A I allroad Depot, PatterNon, Pa

S. R. NOSTINE, PROPRIETOR.
THE above named having taken charge of

large and convenient hotel where he
is prepared to entertain travelers, sojourners
'or regular boarders. Persons wishing to take
the trains east or west will find this the most
convenient stopping place as they will be
waked up at any hour desired- - The locatio-ismo- st

favorable and the accommodationsre
of the best kind. The stabling- - is excellent
and hostlers attentive. The Table and Bar
will aLobe well provided.

He has, in connection with the Hole!,
a good LIVERY STABLE. Hoisc. Carriages,
Buggies, &s., a!wys ts be had. Persons
conveyed to any part of the country.

By strict ut tent iou to business and a
desire to please, he hopes to merit public pat
ronage, ana rentier the sojourn of his guests
both comfortadlc and pleaaaat.

l'attcrson June r, tf

TAILORING ESTABLISUMEM1.

WM. WISE, Merchant Tailor, bees loave
to inform his friends and the public generally
that he bas just opened out a large aud fashion
able assort ment of

FALL AND TTTUTExt GOODS.
which he is rcadv to make to order nromntlv
and on the most reasonable terms. The

public generally will find it to their interest to
call nt his room above

FASICK'S TIN SHOP,
on Bridge street, MifSiutown, Pa., and inspect
my Goods and workmanship before purches-in- g

elsewhere. I warrant all clothes to fit or
no sale.

SIffGEB'S SEWIK3 EACHIKS.
ffAll perstms desirous of purchasing any

of Sisskb's Skwiso JlAcni!fE8 will obtain all
necessary information ou the subject and see
thcin in operation t my establishment. If
favored with their orders I will fit them up a
better maebmo thirty percent, cheapir thnn ever
hitherto done in this county. No family should

without a machine. jan 1, 61-t- f

MIFFLINTOWN TIN SHOP.

HAVING
purchase'Ahe

Tin iind Slicci Iroa
located on Bridge Sticct, Mitliin-

town, I would respectfully inform the public
that I intend to keep constantly 05 hand a
general assortment of .

SOOX & STOVES,
Tin and Japan ware, the largest and best in
the county, and as to quality and workman
ship cannot bo

SFO UT1NG, ROOFIXGi
Job trti Sheeting work, will be promptly at-

tended to either in town or country. Brass
Copper and Enameled French Preserving Ket-

tles, Dippers, Brastf, Copper, French Tinnea.
Enamelled Hollow Ware, Waffle Ircns Ccitf
Shovels, Fruit Cans, both common and Patent,
and of various measures, always on hand and

sale -

Persons in want of anything ia fho above
line" are req nested to give bun a call hifore
purchasing elsewhere, as he feels confident
that he tan strit them either as regards the
article er the price.

Old copper, Bras aad Pewter fcoagh;
and :h c highest price raid in cash or gooJt

JACOB WIN' EV

SHREIiER'S
BALSAMIC COUulr--" SiKUf

Fur CuiKjlis, Colls, Crovj, lUc.'y
Coujh, Asthma, Lronchit.s, Ajti)i
Blood, Pain and M'lalness of the Jifcatt,
Difficulty of Breathing, Ac.

This 8vruD is a nurelv Vwtr'ite Coi ovml

It is pleasant to take, ami ucver docs injury ;

but owing to itstqurifyinff qualities, must do
good under any circumstances. Its tffetU U

truly wonderful soothing, cnlminp; ncd allay
ing tlie most violent Lougns ; i uruying,
Strbhgtncning and Invigoratingthe whole fys- -

iem : calming and soothing the nerves: aming
and facilitating Expecoration, and healing the
DISEASED LUNGS, thus striking at the root
of DISEASE, end driving il from the system.tuoip.

No child nel die of Croup, If thin yrrrf "

pronerly used and used in tiuic. Mothers unv- -

ing croupy children should w.itch the first
show of ths Disease, and aiwaya Ecep this
Remedy at hand.

For Coughs after Measles, this Syrtip is
must excellent. Experience has proven that
it is equalled by no other preparat'.oi.

. Price 50 cents per. Bottle.
Prepared by S. A. FOCTZ S & EUO., At

their Wholesale Dryland Medicine Depot, I.'o.
lli, I ranklin M. iiainmorc, 51 I. fcol'l by all
Druggists and Store keepers throughout the
United States.

FOUTZ'S
CELEBRATED

goraf ami Cattfc gcarte.
These Powders

rVak. , .1 1J will strength- -

IenthcStomach

from offensive
matter, and
1 .I,,-- . fVir.Tn

a 'Mlu alealthy state.
1 Ml - up mm Thev are &

sure preventive of Lung Fever, and a certaia
remedy for all Diseatea incident to the Hurst-- ,

men as uian-eVr- s,

Tellow
Water,

Founder,
H eirei,Blavering,
Coughs, Fe-
vers, Loss of
Appetite and
Vital Eaer- - S?It
ev. Ac. 53CiJ-:s- ; -

In poorj low --spirited anima!--- , !! has ths
most beneficial effect.

The use of theiimpro ves the wind. ip fh--

the Appetite, and give to t!'c l.'orse a
fine, smooth aai glossy skin thus improv-
ing the appearance, vigor and spirit tf thia

oble animal.

FOB MILCII COW!?.

Tne property this PowW posters in
the quantity of Milk in Cow?, gircs

it an importance and value which should
place it in the hands of every person keeping
a Cow. By actual experiment it has proven
that it will increase the quantity of Milk and
Cream twenty per cent., and make the Bitier
firm and sweet. In fattening Cattle, it give3
Csetn an appetite, loosens their Lido and
makes then thrive much lister.

HOGS.
Til all THcmiapa af

cocgfcs, ulcers in S jCt-Jr MJtA
the Lungs, Liver,
Ac. By putting
from half a paper
to paper of these- -

rowuers in a bar--
rel nf Swill tlm ;

above Diseases can bo cured or entirely pre
vented, ijy using tnese Powders the Hog
Cholera can be prevented.
Prioe 25 cto. per Paper, or 5 Papers for Si.

FSEPARXD B7

a A. FOTJTZ & BRO.,
AT TUKIIi

WHOLESALE DRUG AND MEDICINE DEPOT,

lfo. 116 Franklin St.. Baltimore. MtL'
For Sale by Drngeis3 and Storekeepers

throughemt the United States. j

FOTTIZ'S MIXTURE.
Hie htst Linimmt for Man und Beast

'

now in i's".
- Is a safe and reliable Remedy forth cure '

of Rheumatism, Painfnl Nervous auctions'
Drains. Itumn. Svpllinff,. unrl nit lli,.,,.,'

requiring an external application on Man.
On Horses it will never fail ta cure Poll

Evil. Fistula, Old Running Sores, or Sweeney
if properly applied. For grains. Bruises
Scratches, Crooked Hoofs, Chafes Saddle o
Colar Gall, Cnts or Wounds, it is an Infallible
Remedy. Try it, and be convinced of its ef-
ficacy.

KuErMATIUM.
Tersons afflicted with this Disease, no mat

ter of how long standing, can be proniptlyaud
effectually cured by ibe use of this Mixture
There s nothing in the wcrld so sure and il
gocd to take away bad CORNS and cure Fros
Bites, ns this preparatioa.

Try it and satisfy yourselves. Price CGaiiJ
5 cents a Bottle. PrrvnrcI by

S. A. FOUTZ'S A BRO.,
At neir Wholesale Drus and Medicine De-

pot. No. 116. Franklin St. Baltimore M.I
Sold by S. F. Kepner, Milllintown Pa., and al

rs throughout the United States.
The above M edicine can be had at mauu
ctor's Prices of Jo hnson nalloway &
No 2 North 6th St PhUadelphia. Cow- -

Pensioss! Pensions!
TERSO.VS WHO HAVE BEENALL DURING THE PRESENT WAR

ARE ENTITLE TO A PENSION. All per
sons who intend applying for a Pen-io- n must
call on the Examining Surgeon to 5nnw weth-
er their Disability is sufficient to entitle them
to a Pension. All disabled Soldiers will call
on the. undersigned who has been appointed
Pension Examining Surgeon for Juniata and
adjoining Counties.

r. U. KlDIO, M. p ,

Patterson, Pa.
Dcs. 9, 11. -- If.

Q-roceri-e !
Trimc Tio Coffee, Prepared Coffee. Pulver-

ized Sugar, Crushed N. O. Sugar,
S. H. Sugar, N, O. Molasses, ?. 11. Molaes,
Lovering Syrup, Chocolarj, Vntaid, IUce, j

Stareb; N'ntraeg, Clove. Cu'sia, Ginjer, Corn
Starch, FiT:', Salt. 5 sc., for sal? clua? at .

thsNtw bT"i;u in rat'.t: ija
Jn!-i-- f J P M TOIT

Tne peculiar taint ot
- infection, whk'h we

call Sckofcla lurks
rv MiaoiwtotatiW or
multitudes of nien, It
eitlier prmluces or is
prniluced by ah en- -

-.I- vitiated state
of the blood, wherein

"that iluid beexnnes iiv- -

jjif'eompetent to sustainjiti ff tl ie v ital forces in theirkm '2 vigor )us action, and
ci me system i..

full into disorder and
deray. The scrofulous contamination is va-

riously caused by mercurial disease, low
living, disordered digestion from unhealthy
food, impure air, tilth and filthy habit
the depressing vices, and, above all, by
the venereal infection. Whatever be ita
origin, it is hereditary in the constitution,
flctcvndina "from parents to children unto)
the third and fourth generation ;" indeed, il
seems to be the rod of Him who says, " I will
visit the iniquities of the fathers upon thair
children." The diseases it originates taka
various names, according to tlie organs kt
attacks. In the hings, Scrofula products
tulicrclcs, and finally Consumption; in tli
glands, swellings which suppurate and be-

come, ulcerous sores ; in the stomach sn4
bowels, derangements which produce indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, and liver complaints ; ot
the skin, eruptive Slid cutaneous affections,
Those, all having the same origin, require th
same remedy, viz., purification and invigora-tio- n

of the blood.. Purify the blood, and
these dangerous diste'iipers leare you. With
feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you cannot
have health; with that "life of the flesh
healthy, you cannot hare scrofulous disease.

Ayer'a Sarsaparilla
vt compounded f?om the most effectual anti-
dotes that medical science has discovered ft
his afflicting distemper, and for the cure cf

the disorders it entails. That it is fur wno-ri- or

to any other remedy yet is,
known by all who have given it a trial. Th?
it does combine virtues truly cxtrsnrdinry
in their effect upon this class of complaints,
is indisputably proven by the great multiM--
of publicly known and remarkable curt? h
lias made of the following diseases: EiEZ'.".
Evil, or Glandular Swelling?, Tumch.
Ijruptions, Pimples, Blotches and cttre'r,
ErysiMlas Kose or St Anthony's Fire,
Salt feheum, 8cali Head, Coughs fron
tuberculous depesib in tha lungs, TTbirs
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia.
Dyspepsia or Lidigj5tion, Syphi3i3 ani

I3fec!icn3, Mercurial Dissase.
and, indeed, tht wlir';,

5i ries of conipLur.li tiidt arise from impart:
ot i;ic tiloo'l. j!:nute ri port oi ir'iivu'uv !

eves may be found in Avi.n'n A.'itmrA:f
Almanac, wliit-- - furnished t the dn:-i;i.--

for gratuitous whertiu nav Is
. iirn'.d the dircttii r!.- - for its ti.-- ?.nd t-j

j ft the remarkable tares whi h it k:is n4t
j when all th:-- r Kntt-ilit-- had failed i jrloi i

'
1 Tho.se eases are purp"v..-t- trken

tVuiii all sections of the country, in "rdcr
J that every reader may have aei-es- t" r .i
j one who can speak to hi;u n'.' i'f benefit trm

personal cxpenenro. rrotnra m prc-- . i ,

vital eiiergie?sn"'l thus its victims tr
more subject idifi.ihe and its fatl ri iult1!
than are healthy constitution'. Henro tt
tends to shorten., and d.-i- greatly sliorten.
the average duration of life. ..

v; st iniportar.rr of these considerations h
led ns fi snend years in i rfccting a remedy
vhit-- is adequr.te to its cure. This we
(itier to the public under the name of A i u
ts.Ks,rAnltLA. allhoiiL-l- i it is eoiopt.l u,
ingreiUerits, some of which exct-t-- the be-- t
df Xancftuilln in alterative poV.-r- . B" ii
aid you may protect yours-- lf from the suff. r
ing ind Am fet n thce ilisordcr. l'un:
out the foul corruptions that nt and ! ste-

in the blood, purge out t!ie cause? of 'liseas",
nnd vigorous health will follow. By its pec.
liar virtues this remedy.stimulate the vital
functions, and thus expels the disKmpcr.
wLich hirk within the or lmr-- t ou'
on any part of it. . fWe know-- tht-- public have been deceived
by many compounds of Sarsnparinn. 1 t
promised much snd did nothinsr; bnt the
will ncither.be nor disappointed m
this. Its virtues hav? been proven by abun-
dant trial, and there-- remains no (jiieslinn ot
Xs surpassing excellence for the cure of L'"
ntliiciiug diseases it is intended to reach.
Although un It tlie same name, it is a v.-r-

iliU'erint niedit-iu- t from any other which U.is
been before the people, and is far more 1

than any otli-- r !u'.h has ever bvu
viulaMj to them.

AVER'S
CIIEr.liY PECTORAL,

tfho World's Great Ecmedy fcr
Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-

sumption, and for the relief
of Consumptive patients

tn advnr.ced Ftogos
cf the ujseas.

This has been so long used and so ui i

that we need do no nioiv
xUn tin- - f l)Ht-- ll.at its quality is kep:
ui ti. the U st il ever has been, and that i!
may I relic 1 on to do all it lias ever don.-- .

- Prepared by 1 )r. J. C. Avr.a & Co..
rnxi tiad .Ulutytkal Chemist.

Lowell, Mas.'
C M by all druirista every where.

We have opened the large Room just
to our stire in raiterson where we elft
or sale at low prices a jeterai tssirtmeat of

Tables, Chairs,

IS c d s t e a d s ,
and Mattresses
Trunks Carpets
Stands, Hacks, &
Many other articles for honm fiiraishing

nECm S STRAYER

Best White Lt atl ! icst Zinf
VCIM LIliKIlTl' LEAL1,

I'ugnrpassed for Whiteness, Fine C.033, dtra-bilii-

Firmness and Evenness r,; Snrfsre-PUR-

LIBERTY LEAD Warranted to
cover anoi-- e surface for same weight thm aay
other Lead

Try il and :o:t vill hart no other !
PURE LIBERTY ZINC,

Selected ZWt, ground in refined Linseei
Oil, uucoualed in quality always the same.

FUHE LIBERTY ZLVU,
Warranted to do cinre and belter work at

given cost than any other
Gtt the Best!

Manufactured at I'ENNSYLVAN'l PAfsr
CDLOll WORKS. Orders executed prompt

ilh'iletn': Dm:, limit f (,7a.s-- D'i'.r.
85Store and nfiice, SO. 137 Xor'h

Siret l Hll..t!,:".l.;-- 111

i'srtlMST- -


